Weather Impact Key Messages
Northeast Florida & Southeast Georgia

**Hot & Humid this Week**
- Heat Indices – 100-110°F
- Near Record Heat Wednesday through Friday SE GA - highs near 100°F

**Daily Isolated Thunderstorm Potential through Thursday**
- Thunderstorm Coverage & Intensity Increases this Weekend

**Moderate Rip Current Risk through Wednesday**
ISOLATED TO SCATTERED STORMS
NORTH-CENTRAL FL THIS AFTERNOON

POTENTIAL HAZARDS

- Strong Winds
- Frequent Lightning
- Heavy Downpours

WHERE
North central Florida

WHEN
Through 8pm

NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE NATIONAL OCEANIC AND ATMOSPHERIC ADMINISTRATION JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

ISSUED: Tuesday, July 18, 2023 2:34 PM
CLIMBING TEMPS

Keep your pets cool
Take Frequent Breaks if Working Outdoors
Limit Outdoor Activities to cooler hours of the day
Keep your pets cool
Drink Plenty of Water

Alma GA Forecast Highs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98°</td>
<td>99°</td>
<td>100°</td>
<td>96°</td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>91°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2:39 PM Friday May 27th 2021

NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE
Jacksonville, FL
Tropical Weather Outlook
Highlights Potential Tropical Cyclone Development Areas

Local tropical threats are not expected during the next 7 days

Preparedness Starts NOW
Insurance Checkup, Stock Kits, Know Your Evacuation Zone & Make a Plan
https://www.ready.gov/hurricanes

Monitor official forecasts
https://www.nhc.noaa.gov
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